
•POLYFON’ AGENTS WANTED 
T«h>i)hnns!nt4*nalrt»r. First ski In tslsphon» trou- 
|>U*h IimII«p«iibsI4m fu |»k|4ioii«> USsrs Quirk 
Swlkrs. Write fur In forum Dun simI srt territory. 
II AN MON IlkOK. 41t1« IknM Si. FWÎLA1Ü. UU

IXANN
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING AND DRIVING 
■t ih*» IxMt rquippMl, moti up lodate and only 
orurtlcMl A il toni >4 il ls Hrhoul in thè Nurthwnst. 
!.. A M Auto lU'pahr Co., JW M^oiImhm Avs . FwiImmL Or

ALL MAKER

V<MNO MAN. HK A HAMIIKM !>tarn at rada 
tl.Ml » >>u < Mil K<*t in buslli* A» for yi.iiimt-lf Irivl«« 
tiiught in elant waaks, Tuoi* fr»*. porranta*» 
earned while kariiins. 32 srhuvl*. ZI years In busi- 
nees StimI fur free i mImIom»»«• MOI.IR IIAKIIF.K 
COl.l IU.K. t*ept. K. 4S N. là Nt Furtiaad. Orrgup

FARM HELP SUPPLIED 
t*> Kanrhes Hup Yards H I Farms.
M.lkers, land-* I «ar* is ani *<-■!< hoppera *»n abort - 
eat nut Ire. Phone ur write II a a ley Employ Meat 
Aseary. M N 24 St. Fwllnd. Ur Flsan Han W tJ KZM

Pit Game Chickens
aa bred by Oregon Champion Cocher. Eags |2 00 
P*»r |t>, Stork. niMlter ui I'orruaiMindenre.
J F. Id MEM It A. 417 Maa Ha fee I ML. Portland, Or.

<2$^ BICYCLE BARGAINS

The only strictly Hiryrle Haiosruum and Re
pair Hh>rtt in Portland Price hat <>n applica
tion. Write 10K 13th Mt.. Corner Washintftsa, 

SCOVILL’S CYCLERY
Pictographs on a Ruincd Pueblo

BEWARE OF 
SUBSTITUTES

MEN'S *2.50 *3 *3.50 »4.00 *4.50 *5 *5.50 SHOES 
WOMEN’S *2.00 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES 
BOYS* • 1.75 *2 *2.50 *3.00 MISSES' *2.00 & *2.50

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

W. I*. Douglas shoes are made of the best dow.»tic and imported 
leathers, on the latest models, carefully constructed by the most 
espert last and pattern makers in this country. No other make 
of equal prîtes, can compete with W. I*. Douglas shoes for style, 
workmanship and qualitr. As comfortable, easy walking J 
shoes they are unsurpassed.

The I.I OO, •3.50 and 64.00 shoes will gire as good service 
as other makes « ostiag S4.OO to •6.OO. The B4.fr)45.QO «nd 
•A.ftO shoes compare favorably with 
other makes costing •« OO to •M.(M>. AWherereryuu live 1 
there are many men and women wear I lug Wl,. Douglas 
shoes. Consult them and they will tell I you that W. E. 
Douglas shoes cannot be Bit riled for I the priee.

A I ITIAIU I WbeebsMsa W.L I DnuylsB who*»
UAU I IM Pi . ■> I v.-n hu> e
stamped on tbs bet ton. fiboes than stamtoa 1rs always 
north fhs prV* paM for them I <.r y fir* W L. DousIm has k
tfuaranterd tbrir value and prutcrud the wearer asBir.«t high ■SPzSn A 
l*Ut* fur Inferior thues Ly bavin« bin NAME AND PRICE 
•’amped on ’be bo’tom t»ef</re ffxy leave fi.e fa» t«>ry Do not 
f»a persuaded to take Borne other make daimed to be just m 
good. You are payln< your money aod are so titled to the best.

If your dealer cannot supply you, write for illus
trated Catalog showing how io order by mail.

W. I- Douglas, 2IO Hpark Kt., Brockton, Mass.

Whenever a man

TYPHOID

Do You Want to 
Sell Your Farm?

We are exclusive farm dealers, and our long 
experience makes our facilities fur finding 
purchaarrs unexcelled in this section. If you 
desire to sell or trade your farr.i lands, write 
ua. giving full description and ¡oration of 
y«»ur property. Lest price and terms, and just 
what you want in exchange We have a party 
wanting a Stock ranch up tn $60,000, and will 
trade 1368 acres of timber, containing fifty 
million fret of timl»er. Submit proposition.

HARGROVE & SONS,
18 N. ‘»th St.. Portland. Ore.

Painting Point*.
When preparing paint remcmbei 

that better result* urn obtainable from 
■overal application* of thin paint than 
from heavier coate. Of courae. It 
take* longer to do the work. Paint 
put on In thin coats and allowed to 
dry. laata much longer and will not 
flake off aa la often the caae when 
heavier coala are applied. When very 
fine result* are wanted rub down each 
coat after It haa thoroughly dried.

Drink Water and Live a Century.
A Roumanian »dentist claim* that 

anyone can live to be one hundred 
yeara old. barring accldenta. If be 
drink* enough water He declaree he 
baa dlacovered that old age la due to a 
decreaae in the amount of water In 
the eyatom and that Father Time may 
be checkmated by ayatematlo water 
drinking during middle age

Maeter Clock Can Operate Many.
Teat* made by an English elec

trician have ahown that ft la poaalble 
for a single master clock to operate 
500 other clock* strung along fifty 
miles of wire.

Uncle Eben.
"Rome men gita credit foh habbln* 

a good dlapoaltlon," Raid I’ncle Eben, 
"moa'ly because dey is ao fixed dat 
dry's tn a position to have purty 
much delr own way.”

Fat Trade.
"Jink* doesn't look like a literary 

man. But he say* he makea hie liv
ing by hla pen.” "So he does. He 
raise* pig* "—Baltimore American.

EAST OREGON 
JACK FARM

IL F. SWAGGART, Prop.
“John L. Bulllvsn” 
a 3-yrar-oki Jack 
rniftral on this farm.
Breeders of 
Jerks; Thnrsughhred 
Heddle, Relay and 
Running Horses; 
llerkshlrs Hogs.

Lexington, Oregon.

DAMAGED WHEAT 
BARLEY AND OATS 

FOR HOG FEED
$17.50 Per Ton 

f. o. b. Warehouse 
Full information furnished upon 

application.

WALTER A. GOSS, 
418 Corbett Bldg., 

Phene East 6912. Portland, Or.

p. n. u. No. tejieis

L
ONG before the advent of Cortez 
and other leaders of the Span
ish Invasion Into Mexico, hun
dreds of years preceding the 
march of tho conquerors from 

Spain, a prehistoric race of people ex
isted and evidently flourished in the 
region of the great Rio Grande, now 
marked by the ruins of ancient pueb
los, occasional shrines and idols 
carved In stone, somewhat crudely 
perhaps, but indicating the art of a 
prehistoric band, traces of which may 
give light to a past civilization.

It ha* been estimated recently by 
archeologists that this ancient civili
zation dates back at least 1,000 years 
and possibly 2.000 years.

Tho origin of this prehistoric people 
Is u mystery which has not been 
solved, but recent excavations In the 
Rio Grande area of the Southwest, in 
a section characterized by examples 
of early glazed pottery, give promise 
of Illuminating the concealed history 
of a past civilization days when the 
pueblos now In ruins flourished in 
New Mexico and along the Rio Grande.

An expedition under the leadership 
of Nels C. Nelson, archeologist and ex
plorer. and conducted under the aus
pices of the American Museum of Na
tural History, has returned recently 
from the arid region * of the Rio 
Grande, and excavations there among 
tho ruins of old pueblos have yielded 
many rare specimens, emblems of an 
ancient Civilization. It la believed 
that the pottery finds unearthed by the 
archeologist will prove a key to the 
development of this early civilization, 
at present enshrouded in mystery.

Modern Cliff Dweller*.
Within the area where the work of 

the expedition was conducted by the 
archeologist no fewer than 150 ruins 
exist, many of which range In size 
from 100 to * 000 rooms. In addition 
to these ruins the archeologist found 
many dwelling places hollowed out In 
the cliff walls, dwelling places which 
date back possibly 2,000 years. In 
one of these hollowed dwelling places 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson established their 
headquarters. They became cliff 
dwellers of tho twentieth century 
while delving into the history of the 
past.

The mesas there rise to a height 
over the fiat desert country, where the 
ruins of pueblos bear traces of the 
early civilization, the bowlder* carved 
with prehistoric pictographs, crude 
drawing* representing various animals 
—the deer, horse, the thunder bird— 
and occasionally a human being. The 
plumed or horned serpent often ap
pears In these ancient pictographs, 
probably a symbolical design. The 
coyote, the bear and hunters equipped 
with shields, bows and arrows are also 
revealed in these fantastic picto
graphs.

Pottery In the Ruins.
While excavating among the ruins 

of an ancient pueblo, about thirty 
miles or more southwest of Santa Fe, 
Mr. Nelson found in a refuse heap 
layers of different examples of pot
tery. At tho base of this heap he 
found examples of painted ware. In 
the layer above different types of 
glazed ware were disclosed, and in the 
last layer of this pottery the pieces 
found corresponded with the period of 
tho Spanish occupation. From about 
1680 to the present time—the modern 
period—no glazed ware existed, only 
painted examples of the potter's art. 
Archeologically the old heap of ruins 
has yielded the most important dis
covery of the museum's expedition.

It is now possible since Mr. Nel
son's discovery of these various types 
of pottery, some of which are prehis
toric, to classify these ancient pueblos 
in New Mexico into three or four dif
ferent chronological groups. Thus 
this old pottery, which dates back 
1,000 or 2,000 yenrs. may lead to the 
unraveling of prehistoric times. It may 
prove tho key to the mysterious pre
historic period. Something may be 
learned by the archeologists about the 
migration of these people, and ideas 
can be formulated as to tho direction 
from which their migration took place. 
Later investigations will show. It is 
hoped, the origin of these prehistoric 
people ultimately.

Prospecting upon the top of a high 
mesa one day, where the vast country 
was visible in the clear atmosphere 
of New Mexico for miles and miles 
around, Mr. Nelson happened to dis
cover a stone Hon, which was lying 
In the middle of circular ruins of 
stone structure. It was not far from

I Cochiti and close to the Rio Grande 
The Hon was about five feet long and 
carved out of volcanic tufa, a uniqut 
type of early sculpture. Several stone 
Idols were found by the archeologist 
one with a melancholy face, In relief 
and another at San Lazaro, grotesque 
in expression.

Spur of Mess Fortified.
Mr. Nelson explored the spur of * 

mesa at Protero Viejo. Evidently th» 
early dweUers there fortified the plac« 
against the attack of the enemy. Th» 
mesa Itself constituted a natural fortl 
flcatlon and It was difficult to climb it 
from the region below.

Built Into the top of the mesa were 
the artificial walls, a safeguard 
planned by the people who once lived 
on the heights. For ammunition bug« 
bowlders were carried by the mess 
dwellers from the creek below to th« 
fortification. "This type of primitive 
ammunition is found," says Mr. Nel 
son. "In several other mesas of New 
Mexico."

The ancient dwellers of the reglot 
recently explored by the museum’s ex 
pedltion constructed numerous reser 
voir* to preserve the rain water and 
to guard against periods of drought 
Twenty of these early reservoir* wer< 
found In the region between Pecos and 
the Rio Grande river south of Sants 
Fe

Apparently everyone of these an 
cient pueblos or villages conserved iti 
water supply, judging from evidence« 
existing today. At one place there wai 
found the ruin of an old dam som< 
three hundred feet In length. It prob 
ably conserved a considerable body ol 
water ages ago, as a supply for th« 
ancient race once living there. Much 
of the pottery unearthed by the arche 
ologist is fragmentary, and It will 
prove quite a task to piece some ol 
the fragments together. One exampl« 
In particular is a rare old Tanos bowl 
which dates back hundreds of years 
and notwithstanding the flight Ol 
time, this piece Is in an excellent stat« 
of preservation. It Is highly prized 
by the collector.

Altogether, Mr. Nelson secured mor< 
than seven hundred archeological spe 
clmens on his expedition to New Mexi 
co for the museum.

Among the objects reclaimed fron 
the ruins of the ancient pueblos wer< 
primitive stone axes, stones for polish 
Ing and smoothing the floors of early 
apartment houses, knives, stone ham 
men, bone flutes, whistles, beads and 
awls for sewing moccasins and many 
other crude Implements formerly used 
by the communal dwellers of New 
Mexico.
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impression He Makes.
How true it I* that the child I* fa

ther of the man!
come* In here, for Instance, and be 
gin* to boast how powerful and im 
portant he is in the community. If not 
the state, the nation and the world at 
large, our memory goes back to the 
day* of our Innocent childhood when 
we boys used to assure one anothei 
that we spat nickel* and maybe an 
occasional dime, though really we 
didn't at all.—Columbus (Ohio) Jour 
nal.

II*T* Healthy, Strong. B«aatlf*l Ry**
Oculist* aud Pbyoclana used Murtue gy* 

Rmedy many year* before II wa* offered a* a 
Dumrallc Eye Medicine. Murine Is HUH Com- 
pounded by Our PbyeicUuia and guaranteed 
by them aa a Reliable Relief for Eye* that Need 
Care. Try II In your Kye* and In Baby * Eye*— 
No Hmartlng—Jual Eye Cow fori Buy Murine 
of your DruggUl — accept no SubaUtute, nod If 
Interested writ* for Book of lb* Rye Free. 
Ml KINK lit KEMEDV CO., CHICAGO

Waterproof Matches.
Before you go camping, or away on 

a voyage, prepare some waterproof 
matches, and see that they are always 
at hand. In a small tin vessel melt 
some paraffin, and, while it is still hot. 
dip the end of each match into this, 
and lay it out carefully until cool and 
dry. The coating of paraffin makes 
the match absolutely waterproof.—Mc
Call's Magazine.

True Art of Life, 
art of Ufe Is to be kind.The

•ndeavor to look at everything from 
the point of view of the other fellow, 
to be more eager to give than to re
ceive. to lov* one’s neighbor, and to 
be the protector of the weak and help
less. whether they be little children 
>r the flowers that grow by the way
side.—Sidney Dare.

to

«
Too Wise a Bird

"Can you tell me. sir.” asked the 
adroit panhandler, "where an honest 
man can find hard work In return for 
a aquare meal?” "I could,” replied 
the experienced and disillusioned citi- 
xen, "but I make it a rule not to an
swer questions wholly idle and aca
demic.” — Richmondville Times-Dis- 
patch.

PROMINENT TRAITS IN DOGS
In Many Ways They Are Much Llk» 
» Human Beings, and In Some 

Ways Above Them.

Mrs. E. T. Eltonhead has recently 
completed an Interesting study of hu 
man characteristics In dogs. Amon| 
her findings are these:

“Grief is a certain characteristic 
for many dogs have sought the miss 
Ing ones and have watched their live« 
away on the graves of the ones to 
whom their lives were devoted.

"Self-respect Is evident to anyont 
who has made a study of dogs. Frolic 
and play are developed from puppy 
hood until real old age stiffens mus 
des and loss of teeth forbids the car 
rying of a ball or other plaything.

"Shrewdness Is a trait, for where « 
dog haa been a pet and a child enters 
Into the family you will see at one« 
the sulkiness and dislike shown by 
tho usurped one and sometimes ever 
a tendency to revenge on one whe 
caused the change.

"One trait that is especially humar 
Is lacking in dogs. They do not pre 
tend to do what they do not feel and 
mean, and In this mankind can take 
them as a model with benefit to the 
world of men.

"Jealousy is a trait met with both 
In fine and common dogs, and th» 
more loyal the dog is the more likely 
he Is to be jealous of another dog 
sharing in the affection of his maste: 
and mistress."

Turkey’s Military Record.
Turkey has no great reputation as 

a fighting nation. During her cam
paign against Russia, in 1877, she 
placed 752,000 men in the field. At 
the end of the war the disor 
ganlzed remnant of the Turkish army 
numbered 120,000 men.

If you could vl«lt th» 
W. 1.. Houfiiu factory 
at Brockton, Mao»., 
and nc« how carefully 
the shoes are made, 
and the high grade 
leather» uned. you 
would then under- 
»land why they look 
and fit better, bold 
t heir »hap«* »nd wear 
longer than other 
makes for the price.

PINK EYE
PISTKMPFR 

CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE AND 

THROAT DISEASES

Cures the sick and acta as a preventative for other*. 
Liquid given on the tongue. Safe for brood mares and all 
other* Best kidney remedy. 60 cents a bottle, J5 a dozen. 
Sold by all druggists and turf goods houses, or sent, expres* 
paid, by the manufacturers. Booklet, "Distemper, Cause and 
Cure," free.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Chemists and Bacteriologists. Goshen, Ind., U. 8.

Sure Way to Detect a Married Man.
“It requlrt > no peculiarly acute de

ductions to ascertain whether or not 
a man is marTied,” said Sackvllle Mc- 
Knutt. "Nearly every man carries his 
money in hla right band trousers 
pocket,
edge of that pocket is in a frayed con
dition *rom frequent entrance to the 
source of supply It is a cinch that 
the wearer is no bachelor.”—Kansas 
City Star.

consequently if the outer

Your Dog the Best
Another certainty is that every 

youngster who revels in the compan
ionship of a faithful mongrel pup that 
i* all his own will refuse to accept 
the dictum of the judges at the West
minster Kennel club show fhat a par
ticular wire-haired fox terrier is "the 
best dog in the United States.”—Tope
ka Journal.

RESINOL CERTAINLY 
DOES HEAL ECZEMA!

»

In the past twenty years, literally 
thousands of physicians have written 
to tell us how successful the resinol 
treatment is for eczema and similar 
skin troubles. The first use of resinol 
ointment and resinol soap usually 
stops the itching and burning, and 
they soon clear away all trace of the 
eruption. No other treatment for the 
skin now before the public can show 
such a record of professional approval. 
Sold by all druggists.—Adv.

Dye From Nettles.
A fine yellow dye is produced from 

the roots of nettles boiled in alum. 
The jtnee of the stalk and leaves is 
used to dye woolen stuffs a brilliant 
and tmrmanent green

Placing the Blame.
Jack—“Sent back your letter un

opened, eh? Why did she do that?’ 
Tom—"She said the postman who de
livered it kicked her dog."

Mow It Comes to Pa««.
(From the verdict of a coroner’s 

1ury)—“The deceased came to his 
death from a railroad In the hands of 
* receiver."—Philadelphia T-edrer.

Something of a Hint
Mr. Slowboy (calling on girl)—"Tou 

seem—er—rather distant this eve
ning.” Girl—"Well, your chair isn’t 
nailed down, is It?”—Brooklyn Eagle.

Honeymoon Lie*.
A honeymoon produces more lies to 

the square minute than any other pe
riod of a person's life.—"The Thirty 
Days,” by Hubert Wales.

They Who Have Learning.
Great talkers, without knowledge, 

are as the winds that whistle; but 
they who have learning should speak 
aloud.—Mollere

Overlooked in Proverb.
The early-bird proverb ignores 

fact that the early fish also catches 
the worm and the hook that goes 
with IL

the

When Reform Seem* Eaiy.
"When a good talker is on de plat- 

fonn," said Uncle Eben, "reform 
seems so easy dat It almo*' look* like 
common amusement.”

How Girl* View Them.
One writer say* that a freckle "Is 

a wild flower the sun has placed on 
their checks." That is a pretty 
thought, but many girl* will continue 
to regard the freckle a* a thorn in the 
flesh.—Toledo Blade.

Clean • Compact 
Always Ready

■ For Uae.
M* k. ixeek

Shoe Polish 
Outfit

U. . fe. KIMO • 
ro«. - a COLLAPSIBLE 
TUBE -fed.* 
dry*»« W DqissrM «

No -fety bradi ■ If—
KI MO I 

TV K1MO M 
•I •«** aad «’'’*• 2'*» • ded

K1MO OUTFIT « «^ d 
COLLAP34BI.E TL BE ¡*»1

Some Climate*.
The northern part* of Norway and 

Sweden extend well up into the Arctic 
circle, while the southern pails come 
down to the latitude of 
there is a wide range 
winter temperatures in 
tries. The same applies

area*- •« — —ye *—i — kaa*. 
mae M aal C—a < na^lw 
Oa*a aas J BM. Taa aa WXaa U. P Pa»

NORTOWtSTERN St I LING SiRVICC. 
Northwestern B*nk. Portland. Orcs*»

11
No Desire to Be Ray of Sunshine.
"These sign* on the order of 'Kee> 

Smiling,’ ’Cheer Up,’ etc., give me a, 
large pain.” said Sackvllle McKnutU 
who has a very somber cast of counte
nance. "Did yon ever see a picture of 
Abe Lincoln that had a smile on ltf 
And did you ever see one of George 
Washington with a broad grin? I aux 
proud that I resemble Lincoln and 
Washington."—Kansas City Star.

l

Glasgow; so 
between the 
those coun- 
to Canada.

Always Something to Do.
Life is juSt one swat after another. 

First it is candidates for office and 
then it is carpets and flies.—Chicago 
News,

Be Clean!
Inside and Outside

If yon would be

what about the inside of the body? 
You can no more afford to neglect it 
than the outside. It is just as import

ant that the system be cleansed of the poisonous 
impurities caused by weakness of the digestive organs 

or by inactivity of the liver.

DR. PIERCE’S
Golden Medical Discovery

(In Tablet or Liquid Form)
Cleanse* th* system—and mor*. It pats the liver ia suck a condition of 
health that it purifiea the blood—as it should. It help* the stomach 
digest food so that it make* good blood—rich, red blood to nourish and 
strengthen all th* organa.
You may avail yourself of its tonic, revivifying influence by getting g. 
bottle or a box of tablets from your medicin* dealer—or send 60c for a 
trial box. Address a* below.

"Dr Pierce's Common Sense Mert>o-i Advtaer"—e French cloth bound book of 
1<XB natree on receipt of 31 ooeeent stampe to cover mallins chama. Addne* 
Dr. V.M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mysteries of Rheumatism 
Practically Solved

Action in the Tissues of a Remarkable Antidota

S. S. S. is a Regular Wizard in Driving Out Rheumatism.
Rheumatism !« often the «-fleet of some 

other blood affliction that has left Its im. 
press In the joints, muscle* and mucous 
coverings of the body. It works into the 
tissue cells, those tiny, little bodies in 
which nutrition goes on. And It is here 
that a moat remarkable medicine known 
as 8. 8. 8. does its most active and most 
effective work.

Its action la marvelous. Bedridden 
rheumatics get on their feet as if by 
magic. That cold, clammy sensation that 
made you hug a red hot stove 1* gon* in 
a twinkling. That excruciating pain that 
made a feather lay as heavy as a ton of 
coal on the skin la gon*. Tou get up and 
dance with glee.

Tour rheumatism la gon*—absolutely! 
It is an actual logical fact, that Swlft'a 
Sura Speclflo flushes your blood, give* 
your entire blood circulation a fina 
thorough bath. It just naturally and In a 
twinkling irrigates «very atom in your

body, 
every bone, muscle, ligament, 
mucous surface and every nerve to 
with freedom, with health, with 
found springiness.

And best of all, 8. S. S. though a 
erful searching, overwhelming enemy to 
pain and the causes of rheumatism Is as 
pur* as the dew on a peach blossom, aa 
powerful a* the heroic works ot nature, 
as searching as the peremptory demand ot 
the most exact science.

Ask for and Insist upon getting 8. S. SU 
the world’s cure for rheumatism.

For private, personal advice on stub* 
born chronic rheumatism write at one* 
to the Swift Specific Co., 203 Swift Build
ing, Atlanta, Ga. Their medical depart
ment Is famous on all blood diseases, an<X 
Is equipped to msk* personal blood testa, 
approved by the highest medical authori
ties. Get a bottle of S. S. S. today. Th**» 
away goes rheumatism for all time.

It rushes Into every cell, cause» 
tendon, 

thrtl 
naw-

pow-

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


